
New Railroad. Plenty of Fund, for Canal. ploy of the Government h.Q""wv ituuo JUIO ernment against the substitution of inthe Ochonn And Crnnh-.- .What is presumably Northern Pacific uuou jaiver coun- -New York, Aug.17.-Replyingt- othe tr.es. nrobablv t . .
ferior stock, as the crates are easily ex

Clarad for Action.

When the body is cleared for action,
by Dr King's New Lite Pills, yon cantell It by thfi hlr.nm ,.f Vo.'.k it..

amined.
influence and capital has at last placed
the railroad project north of the Colum

iuci uuumonaireport that the suspension.
of digging op- - evidence in the ens r,f ,k. n .

In competition with potatoes from allerations on the Panama Canal has been vs. Wiiliam-o- n r. ibia beyond the "hot air" stage
caused by the exhaustion of the Congres-- Marshal. S. Z. Henri,! u

7 over the country Oregon potatoes sell in obeeks : tho hriFor the past year surveys haye been ovju, uno ueen atsional appropriation for constructing Prineville for th naf .... the Arizona market at a slightly higher firmness of the flesh and muscles; thebaoVMnrtv nf iho mni m nDii WBCKB. BUD- -the Isthmian waterway, Theodore P. nosedlv nnllnntino , .
price than those from elsewhere. Miocam Drug Co.'s drng store, 25 cents.ci . . . """oucb lor me com- -

uUUl0, VUB,rnian oi tne Panama Canal ing third trial of Willim..

in progress along the north bank of the
Columbia, between Pasco and Van-
couver, and numerous theories have
been advanced as to the meaning of it
all. Yesterdav

Changes have been preferred at Before You Ordercommission, today said:
KTl I- - i . neiena, Mont., against G. W.e mat there has been Public is a,u...iI i Tombstones, MarbleBailey, former county clerk; L. B.

Terrett, S. W. Selvidge and Harry
the Wallula-Pacifi- c railroad company

or Granite Workwere filed with the county clerk of

any shortage, or that our plans for for-- The poblie is aroused to a knowledgewarding the work on the canal were f 'be oarative merits of that great med- -
curtailed for lack of money recently, ioiDal tonic' Eleotrio Bitters, for siok
when an order was issued that the TCh' "?5. "nd k,dney8' MX H.

wngni, an prominent, accusingClark county, Whashington, the capital mem or complicity in swindling
it . i . . ' e

baildin. f. ' V1?40 H,'Clair Ave., Colom- -of tonniii.. f hnnM. . h- - . me siate out of $8000 through the
i . .

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on hand.

i ur several monthsemployes and of a . better commissary I was given nn to di. m., uperacion ot tne bounty law.

stock being placed at 1,000,000, the
shares to be valued at $100 each.

The incorporators are L. Gerlinger, ot
Portland, and G. M. Lyons and James
P. Stapleton, of Vancouver.

i r lover ana
SnOUla nrAnnrln nnv furtkoi. n.w i. I nana, mv tiMuo mn.. . -

Grant's Pass will take
steps to improve the town's

- . i ...usi nun iu wd " i i tci a wreOKflaJ 1 OOUld
actual excavation of the canal. The not s,eeP 80(1 stomach was so weak
question of funds has not interfered 'm T1!?8 doo,or'8 drnfl' Icoald otaikt street, heppner, ors.

supply ot water. The annntitv i.
unlimited, but the quality wretnh.

For 20 miles on the north bank of the
Columbia is the old grade ot the Paul
Mohr railway, one of the mushroom
schemes of the last decade, and on this

When last the commission met to pro-- in a short time I was entirely oured."
ject work on the canal, there was still a Guaranteed at Slooum's drug store;

ed on account of sewerage from
small towns up the Roirue rivprsurplus of about 1 snn.nm Pr,oe "0

f IwwvfWWS. VV M SSU Igrade and along the right of way ac the "slickens" from the mine. Andwould have been left over on the first ofquired by Mohr and associates a feasi other contamination. A filtrationnext January out of the funds then Oregon Potatoes First Cnolce. system is probable, in fact it is allavailable. Since that time this ur- - tliat can be done.

ble railway route from Wallula to Van-
couver can be located. Surveyors have
been encamped along the entire length
of the river hntwnnn vnnn,.n. i

Oregon
Shojctuneplus has been expended in the purchase The United States government has nf--

and equipment of two steamboats. fically recognized the merits of Oregon
A Touching Story.No financial difficulties that I know burbank potatoes. In competition withUmatilla for the past five months, and is the saving from death, of the babv

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland. Md
of nave since arisen. There is, more- - tQe same grade of potatoes from Wash- -it is now thought that something tang

Union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

over scarcely a poseibility that the '"gton and California the Oreeon Dotarn He writes: "At the age of 11 monthlDie will be done. The Portland Tele- -
our jittie girl was in declining health,gram of yesterday says of the projected

work could be impeded for lack of
funds, because the commission baa the

was selected by the government for the
use of the troops in the far north. Ia
Alaska, where the winters nr re,

road : set lie m unawnn serious Throat Trouble, and two
physioians gave her un. We wr i.right at all times to contract against theArticles of incorporation of a railroad most in despair, when we resolve tn TWO TRAINS DAILY.appropriation of Congress,to be built from Wa-lul- to the mouth try Dr. King's New Discovery for ConThe order issued by the commission

rigorou?, the potato from this state has
proved, by test, to be the best produced.
The securing of an order for 3,000 crates

sumption, Longhs and Colds. The firstduring its recent visit to Panama, to boltle gave relief; after taking four bot
cease excavation on the canal, was due tles she was cured, and is now in per- -of potatoes by McKicley Mitchell and

of the Columbia river, opposite Astoria,
working down the stream on .the north
bank, have just been filed at Olympia,
Wash., by the Wallula-Pacifi- c Railroad
company. The incorporators are L.
Gerlinger, of Portland, and G. M.

to the fact that before the men could W B. Glafke, of Portland, puts a feath- -
De8ltb" Never fails to relieve and

T? T M 8,0cum Drner in Oregon's cap. V

DEDrARyT8 TIME SCHEDULES "aily
Hkppner, Ob. arrives

Fast Mail For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mall From
EastandWest 5:35 p. bs.

Express For
9:00 a, m. East and West

Express From
EastaudWest 5:85 p.

dig with steam shovels, they must have
-- ,ure: "a iPnf.-- --s .. gaarsn- -railroads laid to carry away the dirt. ouu umuuu eem d.v tne gov" teed. Tr a bottle fpp

t was further issued because the em ernment from this country to the far
north are always packed in crates in- - The ed"ia pars of tbo Weakly Ore--

Lyons and James P. Stapleton, of Van
couver. Wash.

A capitalization of $1,000,000 is de
stead of sacks. This inures the gov- - J?" tmt"t

ployes had to have a place to live in be-fo- re

they could be expect d to work,
and because a good commissary was
imperative.

STEAMER LINES.clared in the papers, with stock at $100
sailB from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

"Finally, there was a lack of sufficient ' u"v"wu X Jl LlUJiU Anion,.,
C,tyi D?yton, Salem, IndependenceCorvallis and all Columbiaterminals, both for the railroads And fnr I iftn- . . -- ly River points.

per share.
When seen this morning Mr. Ger-

linger said that he is rot yet in position
to make public details of the proposed
enterprise, other than those facts Co-
ntained in the incorporation articles.

the ocean shipping, 5000 tons of which Ufli
SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.

StGfLInfirR hptwCOn R4Tav(a nnA T ii t
my putsu up, wun no means of handling

RiDRrift. rlallir of in.n . TOit. This is all preliminary work which ju- - w ui. in caiuraav,
FridL11 8 Lwi8ton da"y at 7 B- - m- - exceought to have been done at the outpostThe officers of the corporation will not

be elected until tomorrow, when a
J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, HeppneE.of operations on the Panaua Canal, but

which was not done then." A. L. CRAIG,Domestic Peace
in the family is not to be ex

Clearing: the Harbor.

riveting for this purpose will be held at
Vancouver.

As soon as organization has been ef-

fected, a crew of surveyors will be sent
to the field, and the work will be dis-
patched with all possible celerity.

Liberty Meat Market
Mctoiia, B. C, Aug. 18. Officers of

the steamer Pleiades, arriving from the
'Orient today, say that at Port Arthur
the work of restoring to the eurlace the MATLOCK & RASMUS

"In regard to the backing," explained
Mr Ge linger, "there is ample capital
behind the enterprise, and it comes
from the east. Further than this I am
not at liberty to state. I was notified

millions of dollars' worth of Laval
property sunk the historic in

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with

vestment is proceeding most satij-facto- r

llv. no fewer than Til - ,.,-nf-f f ii
Fresh and Salted Aleats

Fish on Fridays
inn ui ail

classes and both Hairs haying bef--

by i man in New York to organise the
company, and tie shares would be dis-
posed of The ii-- ld of the road is fertile

lloateil prior to the Pleiades Faring from
Yokohama.

miine rescued vessels i. elude the one ot those magnificent
Pattleships Perfeceit, Probeda, Retzi

and is one in need rf transportation fa-

cilities."
In answer to questions, Mr. Uerlineer

declared that the Wallula-Pacifi- c is not
affiliated with any Harriman, Great
Northern or Northern Pacific interests,

van4Bayari and Pallada, with a large
Highest market price

paid for fat stockcollection of useful dispatch, mining,
torpedo and other craft. A contract
has also been awrtidl tn a t... Supenoror Majesticfirm for lifting the various merchant HEPPNEJi. OHEGOXnwn sacrificed by the Japanese in their
blockading expeditions and sunk across

nor has the question of operating with
the Columbia River & Northern been
considered.

"This is strictly an independent en-

terprise," concluded Mr. Gerlinger,
"and cannot be considered an agent of
any railroad combination."

the harbor mouth.
The contractors assume the rescue of Red Front Livery RSTOVES OR RANGESthese steamers on the chance oi the

salvage, bat with an timWt-n.ii,,- ,. feed staDles
Reciprocity With World.

. .
to turn over all arms or other war ma-
terial to the Japanese government. Stewart 4. Kirk, Props

Economical in Fuel, Satis-
factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a good grade of
Stoves can be sold.

FIRST-CLAS- S:

In Japan a memorial is being pre
pared for transmission to the Russian
government, praying that .'leniency and LIVERY RIGS

Chicago, Aug. 17. The reciprocity
conferenca to devise means of bettering
the trade relations between the United
States and foreign countries finished its
work today, arranged for a committee
to prosecute the plans of the convention

consideration be shown Admiral Ne
bogatofTF. Orel, "as he proved himself
a brave man and skillful officer id 1 did

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

all that man coulj do, placed as heand formed a permanent organization
was."styled the American Reciprocal Tariff

League. A committee of fifteen is to be
Marshals Ilusy. Hacks and Bugyiesappointed by the chair and given full 21

power to organize and promote the

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Gilliam & Bista, Heppner, Ore.

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

Advices from Prineville etat thatwork.
considerable excitement was ranr!

CALL AROrxi) AND
SHE TS. WE CATER
TO THE : :

Resolutions to advocate the maximum there August 14 by a number of Deputvand minimum tariff" as a means of re-

lieving the situation with which the
Marshals, whose errand was kept a
mjetery. It is belieyed by the Prine- - COMMEKCIALcountry is confronted and suggest that Ville people that the officers came to TRAVELERSserve papers on a Dumber of people in

such reciprocal concessions be arranged
by a permanent tariff commissions cre-

ated by congress and appointed by
president.

6IXLIAM & BfsBEEconnection with eheepkilline cases or AND CAX FURXISFI
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

the illegal fencing of public lands.
The entry of special agents into Prine-

ville Tcansed aniiety among the resi-den- ts

there, as several men in the em- -

utfiorlty Ths WeekljA recofnlxea
Oreronlaa. Heppner. Oreoon


